LEFT:The new Tomas

SECOND NATURE
Tomas Maier takes a more relaxed approach with his namesake
brand than with Bottega Veneta, but his eye is no less rigorous
From it s mostly empty front window to its
spa re interior and sing le row of clothing
racks, t he Tomas Maier boutique on
Bleecker Street in Manhattan's Greenwich
Village breaks many, if no t most, of the ru les
of contem por ary retailing. Thi s is ca pi talism at its most restrained. But simplicity
can be deceiving. Linger in the shop a
while and there is much to discover:
Leather wa ll ets and jewelry are
encase d in glass -topped woode n
tables, belt s dangle from cords
attached to cus tom metal pegs,
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and draw ers open to reveal additional wares
in alter nat e colors and sizes . "I myself don't
like sh opp ing," Maier says. "When I design
a store, I don't lik e the product to be too
much in your face. It is important to dose it
and to leave roo m for desire."
T he German- born fashion designer, who
divides hi s time between New York City,
Milan, and Palm Beach, is best known for
his role as th e creative director ofBottega
Veneta, w hic h he famously t ransformed
(after be ing handpicked by Tom Ford) from
a mon ey-los ing luxury brand to a $1.3 bil 
lion success story . But for the last 18 years,
Maier ha s also quietly overs ee n h is own
namesake lifestyle br and, which consists
of Italian-made men's and women's sports
wear, handbags, accesso ries, and shoes .
Two yea rs ago, an investment from Kering,
Bottega Veneta's parent company, allowed
him to signifi cantly expa nd hi s own .l abel.
In the last yea r , the label more than doubl ed
its r eta il footprint, w ith the original shops
in Palm Beac h a n d East Hampton, New
York, now joined by a Madison Avenue flag
ship, th e sto r e on Bleecker Street, and a
shop in Bal Harbo ur , Florid a. And while
Maier wo n't di v ulge what's n ext, he does
say more stores are in the works .
C>

The son of an arch itect,
Maier almost followed his
father into the profe ssion.
"Archi tecture is my seco nd
pa ss ion in life," he says. "I
read about it a lot , and I've
done a couple of my ow n
houses. I come from a sma ll
town in the Blac k Forest,
the ki nd of place where
you take over your father's
fir m. But I wanted to live
in a big town, so I move d
to Paris, where I liv e d
for 25 years before coming to the
United States."
He famous ly took another path,
in to fashion , but ove r seeing t he
design of his bo utiques allows him
to explore his hobb y. It beg ins with
the hunt for the perfect space. On
Bleec ker Street, for ins t a nce, he
restored a storefront in a circa1840s rowhouse facin g a small park ,
ex posing its or igina l bri ck wa ll s and
firep lace. "I n fashion, a lot of
brand s have a 'kit' that they glue
onto every store so they all look
the same," he says . "I look for loca
t ion s t hat hav e character, a nd when
I find it , I try to embr ac e it and adapt
to that enviro nment. It 's like buyin g a
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house or an apartme nt. You
shou ldn't t r y to make it into
something it is not ."
He sketches out his blu eprint
for each store and selects ever ything from
architectural finish es (he is a fan of cream
walls and bleached-oak floor s and shel ves)
to light ing. He also design s cus tom di s
plays suited for ea ch type of object: Hats
are posed on gunmetal poles , while jew
elry by Italian designer Osanna Visconti
di Modrone is mounted on wooden stands
on the shelves of glass-and-meta l vitrines.
T he boutiqu es also carry strands of sem i
precio us gems tones fro m Viennese jewe ler
Florian Lad staetter. "He hunt s for beads
in Hungary and the Czech Repub lic," says
Ma ier, "th en makes a sto r y out of them."
Each shop is furn ished with Moroccan rug s
and reprodu ction s of midc en tur y Scan
dinav ia n seat ing by designers li ke Bor ge
Mogensen and Ole Wanscher.
Just as he shunn ed logo s w ith Bottega
Vene ta, Ma ier avoids advertising and fash
ion shows with his own brand to keep prices
lower. "I like to be anti-system, " he admits.
"People are alw ays telling me, 'Th is is how
it's done.' But I think my cli en ts are beyond
that. Bottega is about the exceptiona l, while
my br and is more about the necessary. It's
ni cely mad e and at a price that is relati ve to
what you see. That's what I like to find whe n
I shop." INGR ID ABRAMOVITCH

